
From the 17t.h t.o t.he
21st. of last. momt.bNey
Plymout.h was t.be cemtre
lor Taranaki Apprent.ice_
ship week. Organised by
a special committ.ee, t.be
week's programme opened
with a display of stands
representing numerous
trades, "it.h t.he thellll!
:lInBOSt.being "Safety in
Indust.ry". Judging by
large numbers o~ people
vbo filed through t.he
QueeD's Hall, Gill st. •
on t.he opening night,
tbe display was a great.
success and fully just.'l.,
fied t.he t.remendous
amouat of organisation',.
and hard work required',
t.o raise t.he vent.ure t.o
t.he high st.andhrd it. did
at.t.ain.
The avi ••t.ion disphy'

pict.llred at right., dre"
much at.tent.ion. The sa~
ly mangled propellor
blade at bottom of pic-
t.ure is a. grim reminder
of what. can bappen with-
out. regular maintenance.

AboYe: An accurate
working IIIOdelof a "at.ch
mechanism, complet.ely
hand _de and turned illl
New~lymout.h.

Above rights a Morris
Car which demonst.rat.ed
all the electrical fit-
t.ings and accessories
rAquired in It modern car.
Right: The officials

on stage at t.he presen-
t.at.ion ceremony held on
the closing night. of
apprent.iceship Yeelc.

Abovel The elect.rical safet.y display made use
of such a t.opical news it.em as t.he "Sputnik" t.o
drive home t.he dangers in t.he _isuse of an elec-
t.ric blanket.. Frayed cords and worn elect.rical
appliances also forMd part. of t.he at.and.

Lefts The draught.ing display consisted solely
of"tiiese t._ draught.smen fully engaged at. t.heir
t.ask.

BoIOYlef't.s A pract~c,al demonstrat.ion . from the
measuring aDd cut.t.ing of. t.he t.iaber to t.he act.ual
building of t.he st.ruct.ure in corner formed t.he
basis of t.his carpentry exhibit.
Below right.s A sect.ion of t.he large crowd which

assembled in t.he hall on t.be final night. for the
prize presentation ceremony.
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8USH, RIVER, AND 8EACH
At. left.. aad abovel EYeret.t Park is proving

increasingly popular wit.h weeiend Yiaitors,
'With the charlll of its beaut.iful nat.iye buah
andat.t.ractiTe riTer scenery •••••
Belcrrr ••••• and as s•••• r adrances. Fit.sr07

BeiCii"YUI be t.hronged with yisit.ors. This
picture yas "aien fr_ tobewest.ern end of t.he
ca.piag grOWlCla,I_king t._rda 1It.. EpoD~.



MoRAE - BICKEYI- A~
S~. Joaeph's Ro_n
Ca~holie Church, New
PI1mou~h,Leonie Cub-
Ia Peace, 2nd daugb-
~er of Mr &ad Mrs A.C-.
Hieby, ViTian' st..,
~o Peter Desmond,only
80n of Mr &: Mrs McRae
Devon st.ree~.
Fu~ure homeI Pal_ra-
t.on Nor~h.

The bride, who was
a teacher a~ Wes~oYD
School, had a sur-
'prise Tisi~ from her
class ~o form ~he
guard of hODOur.

Pict.ures bYI
Charters & Gut.hrie
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Hi6~
H#rIfe
A pboDltd invit.at-

ion seDt a ~Phot.o
Ne'll'll_tt off t.o
visit. t.he home ot
Mr &lid Mrs L~A.
BosYorth, 33 Hurst.-
boaae St.., too cap-
t.are iB pict.ures
t.he Tiey t.o be gain-
ed trOll t.heir IGVe-
1;1 home.
~s The large

, l&lldscape rindOW' ill
t.he B08Yell's froat
room coamands t.his
TieY, yit.h 1I0UJlt.ain
peak just. Tisible
t.hrough veil of
cloud.
BelOW' left. Mr

&lidUrs Bone 11 ad-
lIiring the vieY
trOll t.he trOBt. of
t.heir hillside home.
BelOW' rights A

vieY down flower
and shrub bordered
driTe'll'llY trOll Bos-
yell's hOIle t.o
st.reet..

, 1IeMI." •...
The t.yo Tie'll'll on t.bis page were t.akeB at.op Hawera's famous Yat.er~t.oyer, a proJlineDt feat.ure on

t.he landscape tor man:ylIiles around.
AboYe-,Vi.y along Albion street. sh01l'8 spacious bOW'ling, croquet. greens and t.e_is court.s which

prOYIi1e i'deal surroundings for ney co~it.y cent.re seen in middle of pict.ure. '
BelOW'sFro. Yater-t.oyer, across t.O'ND,tcnrards mouDtain.
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THE HAWERA SHOW
Perfect Yenther yas

enjoyed for tlle tyO
dnys of the JIawera
A. .and P ShoT last
month.
The ahoY _s held

this year for the
last time on King
E<hmrdPark, moving
to ney showgrounds
next year.
Right: Tractor

alof't in trade
. exhibit section is a
symbol of modern
farming techniques.
Left. beloy: Viey

from grandstand
shows modern neY
sport.s hall.

~~I
Horses exercising
near stables.
Bottom left:

Margaret Midgley is
the young horseYoman
pictured here.
Bottom centre.

This sheep dnster
attracted attention
of local farmers.
Bottom right.

Younger one8- hoy-
ever derived their
pleasure from side_
shoYs.
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'~oto NeyS" follows three girls on their
adventure. Averil Penningt.on, Jean Pettigrew and
Beth Gilshanan purchase tickets (left), climb
aboard chair-o-plane (abave ), and get the ir
Dloney's York (be1_) whirling through space.

Beloy, Of course, we all kIloy that trade exhib-
its-ar-sbows are mainly for the purpose of intor-
ducing ney farming equipment to local farmers.
As pictured belcnr, hcnrever, yO see a baler

reoeiving a: scrutinous' "going over" frOIDIllUch

younger farmers.
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~_Jt/ ~ ~"I '
Preparations for one of the larges~ TeJlt,UJTe8eyer orgallised in Ney Plyaouth are _11 under _,..

Already the Brooklands Bowl is taking on a ney appearance, with the hU!8 ciroular stage, built b,.
groups of yolunteer workers, beginniDg to for. into its new shape. The pictures on this page 1n!I'e
taken on a recent Sat.urela,. afternooll, wile. the front. _11 casiag had heen at.ost. co~let.ed and t.he
fi •.st concret.e 1I'&Sbeing pourecl.
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Main shopping "reA. of WA.itA.re.
from bluff overlooking town.



Art.er _uy patient months ot Tie"ing a blaDk
screen, tel-eTision watchers were at last rewarded
recently. Somemonths back the Taranaki Daily
News, using F)e Technico equipment, set up a
teleTiaion receiTing station ~t the home of ur.
D.F.C.Saxton, Victoria Road.
Whenthe big break-through came, the asseJBbled

group o.t Ti_ers "ere rewarded ,..ith several hours'
eDtertai-.ent from Australian television's Chao-
nel 2. Images yere seen yith amazing clarity aa
.hOYD by the picture above, taken during a st.ory
ot the French Foreign Legion.
Picture at bottom ot page was taken on toll~iDg

night ,..hen reception was not as good.
Pictures at left and bottom right sho" Clift

Walker, Ted Barher and Peter Lankahear setting up'
the television aerial which is noy" promiuent
feature on the. Victoria Road skyline.
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.u,O'VeJ-DVRNING-LAlIRENCBJBarbara Theren La'llJ"eJICe,NeYPlymollt.h, t.o EIlgeue Wi11illllJohn Dur-
niag, Eltbaai. The brides_ids are lIiaees Ida Bftler IIDdNer1l&Baldeck, t.he best. man lIr. Hensley
Darning aacl t.1Iegreou_ 1Ir,FraU Barl. fhe fiowergirle are MaIda O'De_.1l aacl Colleen Harl.

(pIC'l'UUS BY CBARTERS ANDGUTHRIE)-

Le ft 1-FRASl'Jt-
BOBOI Ii •••••
iiOiU JoIet.hodiet.
Clmrch, Nola,
daught.er ot IIr
.-clllrs a. Hore
Rahot.u,t.e Pet.er
e1deat. eoa ot
IIr aad IIrs Ray
Fraser, Wait.ara.
Future B_1
Wait.ara.
1Jeet. _I s-
uel Horo,bridee'
brot.her.
Brides_idIJ_
Fraser, siet.er
ot groom•
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SCHOOlDAYS
The school year is over. Nowfor t._ hoiidaysL l'ict.ures on t.his page yere t.aken on t.he last few,

day~ before schools throughout district. broke up for t.he year.
AbOTelAn aft.ernoon's te_is coaching on Punge.rohu Do_in.
'iiOi:tO•• Leftl Louis McNiece, Yichael Williscroft _d Alan bight' struggle with A-.akino School's

recalcitr_t mot.or moyer. .
Botto. rigbtl "For the last. tigeL" Rahota childreD board bus at school gates for the last trip

lIoge frOll School for 1951.

'*'" t1Mt1ltl
To .ee a horse &ad

gig ill t.he st.ree1. to-
day is usually resard-
ed as so_thing rath-
er _a.aon, bat not.
to the people of
Stratford.
Yr. A.C. liarI', 149

Swanaea R~. Stra1.fol'4
baa beeD ridiDg up
and dmrn.:Broadway ia
his gig' for nearly 150
years, &ad horse,
Fisher, has been com-
paniOD for ~, of
t.hem.
Yr. Karl' t.Olcl

"PhOt.O Ne"s II he'd
beeD a drover all his
life Bad had DeTer
bot.hered learning 1.0
drive a car'.

AbOTe
ODiD dear,
ti_." As SlID set.s,
Yother But.terfat. calls
in yOllDgODefOF last
meal of day before
set.t.ling down for
the nigJrt..
Left I This fine

specimeD, on roadside
Dear Omat.a, refused
t.o budge until "Photo
News" -. obliged.
wit.h his portorai1..
The' perfect pose

sagsest.s t.his fellow
has played phot._
graphers model betore.

•.••.1"~
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SANTA.S IN TOWN group, but. it _s
It's a little early yet tor

in the bri~ red aut" to be
all iB cuat_ry, he' a already
eourteay oall.'.
Ou.this page, Santa Claus 18

Burgh .wa.. 1fas0Dic LocJge &as
held .1. the ho_ of Mr. W.S.
Kitoheuer Terraee.

"the jolly old .all
on hiB rOUlldll, but.,
pai 41 a Jllllllberot

seen at t~ - de
ohildren's party
(Kai ). Thoapson,

The Jdddies didn't have it all their 0IrJl yay.
_th YOUJlI; WiTes X-S Party in st. AaPllttD8'1I
lefi) ,surroUllded by acba:iriag aclllits.
Abeve'rightl Santa teok the epportUJlity to aDoniBh yayward parents.
Below: It Yaan't exactly Imaa entertainment served up by this impr.-ptu skittle

cerlaillly ~od faa.

,

Santa Claua tOGad time to call
hgUcaa Church Hall, ,IIeon to

rrr,j "Santa, let

~ .. '

c;g~~;y;~
With this issueot "Photo
Neys", the 1a.st. tor t.he
year,' the Edi t.or Nld
st-a.!f join in nslxiag
all rea.d.ers a Merry
Christ.mas 'Nld a Happy
New Year.
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Lett.,-SHERlDAN- WGGI!RIDGBi

At st.'. helr_' •. PresbyteriaD
Charch, Jane, y.-.st. d&up..
t.er of)Jr aDd,Ure C.A. Mu..
eridge, Pardt.i Rd., Boll
Bloek, t.o Robert. st.ephen,
YOIIDge.t.eODof: Urs .She,ridaD,
Olivier st.., St.rllt.for..d.: _

BelOw,·lett.,...AIIOR-BROUGB'lON,
Davi_ W,,11a, youngest. daugh-
t.er of,HI' aDd Urs T.C .Brough-
t.OD,NeT Pl:yaout.h, t.o FraDldiD
Jolm, 2nd 8011 of Ur aDd Mrs
A.Amor' NeT Ply.out.h.
FloTergirlsare Nancy Walker,
ArUra Walker and hdrys
Brought;on.

Bel~ right.,-FABISH-EArON,
At. Whit.eleY,Uet.hodiJit. Church,
Nola, yOunger dAught.er of Mr
aDd Mr. S.!-. Eat.,OD, NeT Ply-
mout.h, t.o Joseph John, only
8011 of Mr aDd Mre F.S.Fabieh,
UreDUi.
FUt.ure h_, Gpunake.

"t',ifJlU;!
OIle of t.he major at.t.ract.ioDs at this year's NeT

Plymout.h Mardi Gras on Ng8lllOtuBeach, Till be the
huge searchlight. pict.ured at. left.

It rill he seen throughout the Christmas I!.4d
NeT Year season, playing over the skies iD all
colours of the rainbow.

The "piece-de-resist.ance" of t.he performances,
Till, on clear ~ights, he the illuminat.ing of Mt.
Egmont. ill a bleidoscope of colour, :erojected by
t.he searchlight. all t.he TOYfrom Ngamot.uBeach.

Tbe t.TOhappy
groups pic-
t.ured 'here
'Were caught. at.
a Prefect.s'
Dance held
'rec~nt.ly at
the Boys' High
School.

The' boys
Teren '.to out-
numbered as
t.he pict.ures
might suggest,
it.'s just. t.hat.
the girls 00_
ddered tbe_
selves acre
photogenic.

20.000
READERS

1'n

TaranaId

and

elsewhere

in N.Z.

now

enjoy

each month.
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.l.fter a weeltof st.eact;rraia _d cold riada, _
_s:pec~d burst of s_ oa a reco. "day atter-
_OD, sem. -n;r bandreda of people sourrying t.o
NgaaotuBeach (i_luding "PIIno Ne".")
Above.Vi." t._da Pit.sro:r allOYscar liDO_po
Letts So_ let. off eDOrgyrit.h •• iapromptu

roc~ __roll s.ssioa. •
Beloy. B.,.s feuad raia-BYollea st.re_ aa ideal

spOt'Tor la1U\ChingcaDoe.

"." As alYaYs,differem. people founddifferom. ".ys
t.o eajoy tlle•• eIT.S. TheycnmgOIl8S pictured abovo
aad belcnrbr_ed t.he surf for t.heir first. sri •• of
t.he DO"seasoa.
.Aboveletts Thes. t.YOgirls gaiDOd t.heir eajo:r-

_m. t.hrought.eaching their youngcharge the art.
of roller skat.iag. "
Middle. ViMea's PoDiosatt.ract.ed..u;r, tooo.
BOt.t.ODletts ADdfor t.hese belles it. ".s a gold-"

ea opport_it.y t.o catch up.. a litt.le belated
sunbat.hing.
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Ahonll-HORO-SIMPSON.A1.Raho1.uMe1.hodie1.Church, Ka,., ;ro1lJlger daugh1.er of Yr and Yrs J.B. Sblpson,

'Kahui Rd., RaIlo1.a, 1.0 Brian Boro. FIl1.ure ho_. Haho1.••
The brides_ids are. JeDJl1'Cosheael, BeYer'i.ySco1.t, A.clerBero, &DelDi_ Churchill.

Beloy.-COOK-AN1llEW• .11.S1.. David's AagUcan Church; NaenaG, Lcnrer B1dt, Julie YadeliDe, ddes1.
daught.er of Yr ane! Yrs N. Astlr_, Lcnrer ~t, t.o Frederick Richard, son of Ifr IIBd Yr. G. Cook,
Havelock Place, Ne,..Pl,--t.h. FIlt.1II'8h_. Ney PI,..ndh.

,

STAFF SOCIAL
Tbe w.n. Phillips Soc-
ial Club recent.ly hae!
a .taff eTening at
the Old Folks Hall,
whloh proved a buge
suoee... The dance
floor Tas oroyded
(left.) and pemalt.ies
.uch as 90ft-drink
race. (belOY righ1.)
_pt eveDing live 1,..

Beloy . left. 'ITlle
.ocial co_tiMe yho.e
hare! _rk _cie 1._

Daring elect.ion campaigm Ney Plymouth had aaQJ
i..,.n.at visit.or., ao1. t.he least of the. being
t.he then Pri... Milli.t.er, Rt.. HOIl.K.J. Hol,.oake.
Be .•.•• greet.ed on arrival at Whit.e Harl Hotel b,.
DId,. Coast.•• le C.P. ~ldup, who elljo,.ed a f_
_ •••• ' oo_r.at.ion rit.h, t.he Pri ••• lIin1st.or'.
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GIRLS. PIPE BAND QUEEN CARNIVAL,
After a lI'hirlwind tell' weeka of 2ueen Carnival, the Taranaki Ladies Highland Pipe Band tot.all"d up

'the earnings of the 'three candida'tes and 'then d8clared the Queen - ~e't'te Willi&lllSon. Although the
carnival didn't raise the C2,OOO 'targe't, the money 'tha't 1I'&Sraised will go a long 1I'&yto buying the
instruments and uniforms required.
The official cr01l'l1ingceremony, pictured here, 1I'&Sheld in 'the Star Gymnasiwa and IUl impressive

aftair it lI'as. The royal entourage are pictured abowe-, as Chancellor reads proclame.t.ion. Thet.lI'o
princesses, Joan Fat.'ton and Decima Hobar't, at left and right of pict.ure respectively, can be recog-
)1ized by their heavy tartan sashes. ',~

Tbe Queen and her young robe carriers
lead procession d01l'l1hall at conclusion.
, _.'::.",m.,:'1E,

A prominent visitor
to this yearts sho1l'
1I'&S the ADlerican
Ambassador Yr~F.~.
Russell seen here
addressing the croyd
from the s"tand at
"the official opening.
Also in picture are
Mr T.T. ~ray, M.P.
for stratford, and
Mr A.W.White, pres-
ident of the Strat-

& P. Society.

Lefts The W.F. Mc-
Cullough Cup for the
best-reared calf 1I'&S
a1l'&rdedto Lorraine
Bishop.

(PICTU!U?SBY HENRY
MeGEE). .

SHOW DAY AT STRATFORD
With bea~iful weather, especially for t.he sec-

ond day, and lack of counter-attractions, ot.her
than the elections, the 48th annual sho1l'of the
stratford Agricultural and Pastoral Association,
1I'as a ~cord breaker on all ceunts. The cro1l'd_s
the largest eTer, entries in the stock and cattle
seotion yere well up, and the number of trade
exhibit. exceeded all expectat.ionB.
~s This healthy young dog, Yit.h the slogan

"Eradicate lIydatids" on his back attracted no
s_ll Jll9asure of attem.ion to himself with his
performances, nile, at the S&J119time, giving
good publicit.7 to the anti-bydatids dog-dosing
campaign.
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ROLLER SKATING
The Ney Plymout.h Ama-
teur Roller Skat.ing
Club' is in very act.-
ive form t.his year.
Pictures, here were
taken on a recent
pract.ice evening.

!luint.et at. ileft are
Valda' Ua~ ~Ma.1Ireell
,Batten, Colleen Ma.ck,

- - ; Joy Stroud & Shirley
. -Pentecost. -

BeIOYI liaureen Bat.-
ten--rn fast spin
provides unusual
action shot.'.
(PICTURES BY HENRY

McGEE)

~~4or-
~I Kathleen "illiDg, younger daughter of Mr

and Mr. P.D. "illing, Brown Street., Inglewood,'
who recently celebrated her twenty-first birthday
rit.h', e, party at. I~lewood GyIIInasium.

(PICTUREBY !WRY McGEE)

'.
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, -NEW BOYS' -CLUB OPENED
Somet.hing of &n innovat.ion y&s introduced t.o t.he public & fortnight. ago yit.h t.he official opening

of the Merrilands Club for Ba,rs. The club buil~ng is entirely the result. of voluntary labour, but
lstin urgent need of assistance from fathers to help org&nise boya' activities in t.he ball. Mr A •
~. McWhinnie, t.he club's president, addressed t.he g&tbering (abOTe). Yr. E.P. Adenaan M.P. Y&Sthen
invited to open the door and parent.s and friends had t.he opportunit.y to inspect. the new boilding.
While.. parents inapect.ed DeW clubhouse, boys enjoyed the_elves in playground (bott.om of page).
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Lalee Mangamahoe, 1I'here 1.hill oharming
pict.ure wall taken, rill baTe' it.a sbare
of visit.ors t.bis IIUDDer.

1. I.. J~..-:;:;J~:iii~llfilllimlll~~B
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DANCING FESTIVAL .
The ~ar ~asi ••

_s t.he Te_e of 01Ut

of the largest. Mncell
eTer organised here.
Four of Tarall&ki •II
'leading banda alter-
nated on"2 stage. t.
gin four hours of
co~inuous dancing.
AboveI "Airliners"ba;u;:-1I9re lea.diDg

a.ttra.ction.
-lAtftt Colin King

coiiijiei='ed sho,...
(PICTlJUS BY BENRT

McGEE).


